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rY0 MEN KILLED

: AT SWIFT PLANT

yilliam Kendall and Eric Bildt Die
j from Escaping Fumes a Am-- I

rnonia Pipe Explodes.

3TGHJE FLYWHEEL BLOWS OFF

( Two men were almost instantly cn" EliMiss Mytle spent Thanksgiving
illed by an explosion of an ammonia wan reiative Albion. nu.
ialn In the east engine room of 8wlft , ,'l?wit',r left Wednesday
: co.'a packing piani on wj duuiu
ide about 10:20 yesterday morning.

William Kandall, 2118 South
hirty-fift- h street, and Eric Blldt,
509 ReB street, employes in the
aglne room, were the victims.
The fatal explosion occurred when a
ften-to- n fly wheel on on of the en-in- es

bunt and wa hurlad clear to the
lllnc of the (cine room. The wheel,

a fragment of It, struck one of the
g ammonia mains running along the
filing-- to the refrigerator plant and the
aln Immediately explode!. The deathly
nmonla fumes filled the room before
erxlall and Blldt could escape, and

believed their death came from ta-

iling tbeaa fume.
Chief Engineer Knobbi and half a
sen assistants In the west engine room

td narrow escapes when the fly wheel
; ashed through the partition which
-- parates the two roomi.
''An a result of the explosion all work
i the killing and refrigerator depart- -

ent was stopped for the day.
Both Kendall and Blldt are married.
endall is about 40 years old and Bildt 3i.

Jontract is Let
j For New House of

Hope at Florence
jThe House of Hope directors let a con-a-ct

to Thoroaa Herd for the erec-;o- n

of the administration building for
ie House of Hope at Florence, to cost
proximately $50,000. work to be started

once.
'The plan contemplates a main building
t cost, as above stated, W.00O, with eight
Idltionsl connected buildings, to be built
j required at a total expenditure of ap--
--oximateljr $160,000.

The building Is to be located on Main
reet In Florence between Famum and
Ammm atreeU. on the paved road and
reet car line.
The building committee consists of
homes Herd, Gould Diets, R. J. Dinning
id Francis C. Parker.

Jdell Will Stump
j Nebraska for Drys

j 'The state dry committee, headed by W.
I Thompson of Lincoln, has obtained
; promise of Frank O. Odell of Omaha
; 'ist he will give them sixty days of cam- -

ilgnlng next fall. Odell has agreed to
i.ump the state (or that many days,
leaking In scores of cities and towns.
Odell was a prominent speaker for the
Slg Blx" candidate for the city commls--
on in Omaha at the last city election.

l stumped the state for prohibition also
j a campaign twenty-flv- a years ago.

jittle Unoccupied
i Land in Nebraska
; The Union Pactflo colonisation has re--!

ived official data from the general land
; flee, showing that July I, of this year,
( the United States there were z7,M4.t4
1 -- res of publlo land, of which l72.t87.91S

id been surveyed and was subject to
I itry. Of this land there was --on the
; lite named, 179.961 acres In Nebraska.
I Wyoming had 28,789,911 acres subject to

itry and South Dakota, 2,880.828.

j AMONG OURSELVES" IS TO
111 HAVE A SPORTING EDITOR

"Among Ourselves" la the name of a
1 ' paper published by the employes of

e Brandeis Stores and financed by the
i mpany. The first number baa Just ap--

; .ared and la a snappy Issue, full of news
1 the store and humorous paragraphs. It
1 ntains also a reprint of a little story,
i fhe Work of the Devil.' by Leola
I raadels, daughter of Arthur D. Bran--

da. This story appeared in a recent

ii sue of Life.
r. L. Crawford la managing editor of

new paper, which will be published
I ery two weeks. Ralph Campbell Is
' rtlng editor and business manager.
" following reporters have been ap--

.tnted from the variotts departments:
May Oaborn, Tilly Cohen, Mabel Del- -,

1dge, Mr. Vincent, Will Aarons, Mr.
;

, turn, A. W. Swygard. Mr. Hummel,
i rs. Starbuck, Mr. Delaney, Mr. Qwynne,

r. Paaslck, Miss IJoyd, Miss Victor,
I rs. Victor, Miss Brady. Miss McN'a--:

, sra. Mlse Levy.

I ELLEVUE STUDENTS GO

i ; TO FREMONT CONVENTION
'

t?even Bellevue college young people
J vvo ?one vo Fremont to represent their

1 tung Vtr.'s aa.T Young Women's Chrts--I
; an assovUtlona .t the three-da- y atate--i
: ide student volunteer convention.

1 The following cabiiw members are sent
I ) . , v. Vminir Wnmm a Christian aaaocta- -

on: Arltne Smith. Margaret Dlddock,
hapman Ramsey, Nora Mohr, and Ber--

Miller, and Perry Johns and Lester
j .ewart are --the Toung Men's Christian
i men who will make the trip.
be party will return Kunday. Christian
eociation workers are urging all mem- -

. to attend this convention, which
' cinises to be the blgcest Inspirational
' tiling of the year.

' t'.F MID-YEA- R CLASS
i FOR THREE HIGH SCHOOLS

The mid-ye- ar graduation exercises of
ntral High school. South High school

; the High School of Ormerce will
' held on January a at a place yet to

i decided. There will be seventy-fiv- e n
,e combined class. The speaker of the
caslon probably wilt be a professor

' urn the 1'nlverslty of Chicago,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Jibn Orover, observer at the local
tMttver bureau, has returned from Val-t- "

f, where he had charge of the station
r two riiciitl x. "It's a great f lue." hu. "Tn.it fishing and dink ahootinv.
.at' Kvery utn has a sl.ulsuo and a
j dug.
. I. Dutcher. a former Oer.aha boy,

In now Ktncr! .( f.ir the f'ni.n.(":. St. UuU is W(u,i the 1,,, I

' 'nierra (iifrm l h jcntril

From Our Near Neighbors
Irrlaatoa.

C?irK Brenner was an Omaha visiter
Monday.

f'hlclc ITftidrlrkson vlHted relative In
Fremont Sunday.

Mr. Mount of Frrrnont visited at th
Powell home Monday.

daughter wsi born to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Uih Sunday.
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Miss Malta Brewster visited her slater.
who teacnea In Jonnaon, laei wti k.

Chester Sutton and family of Blair,spent Sunday at the H. A. Hprlng home.
1'eter Olsen of Rawlins and Olio Olsen

of Fremont, vlslte'l at the Sundall home
Kundav

Mrs. Sundall and daughter. Annie, and
Mrs. Hannah I 'amp were Omaha visitors
Tuesday.

Walter and Hanes Biindll, came homeFriday from Ilawlins, Wyo., to spend
the winter with their paruits.

Hoy Maa-e-r and wife. Mra. John Hond- -
ricKBon, itiancne and wariand liail. spent
Thanksgiving In Fr?mont.

Mr. and Mra Fred fnularn and famllv
rf Berson Acres, and Minnie Ijeln aDsnt
Thanksgiving at the Kasinuasen home.

Mr. and Mr, liackman and famllv
moved to lower Irvinston Monday, and,
Mrs. Scanlon and son have taken nosaea- -
sicn of the store.

Mr. Jacobnen. Peter lllller. Rimer and
Thomas Dein.. lMnti'1 irdnuin and
F.nirna Otte, were entertained at tne llib--
oajra home Thursday evening.

Valley.
Mrs. Ernest Smith Is seriously 111 In a

Fremont hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peterson spent

Thursday In Omaha.
Miss Kuth Hubbard spent the week

end In Omaha with her aunt, Mrs. Anna
Kublnson.

Miss Ethel Eubank will spend the
week-en- d with her parents In Univer-
sity Plaoe.

The regular meeting of the Women's
club was held with Mrs. K. M. Erway
Friday afternoon.

Miss Mildred Turk of Omaha spent the
Thanksgiving vacation with Miss Mar-
garet iioidsworth.

Miss Irene Brown and Miss Orpha
Gaines entertained the Kensington club
Wednesday evening.

Rev. Julius Bchwarti of the Omaha
presbytery preached Sunday morning In
the Dytertan church.

S. 11. Howard, who had a serious opera-
tion In the Omaha General hospital Mon-
day, la getting along well.

Mr. and Mrs. Gddy and children re-
turned Sunday from Fremont, where
they spent several days visiting relatives.

Mra J. J. Miller, Grandma Mltchel ami
Kenneth Meemcr left Tuesday for 1mm
Angeles, where they will spend the
winter.

The Ladles' society of the Second Bap-
tist church held Its regular monthly
meeting with Mrs. Edqulst Wednesday
afternoon.

Cnlon Evangelical service of the four
Valley churches begun Thursday even-
ing with Mr. Rlhel of Omaha as leader,
In the Valley opera house.

The Methodist ladles' Aid held Its
regular monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Tlmmons. She wss assisted by
Mrs. Al Harrier In serving the lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Thomas left Thurs-
day noon for the west to spend the win-
ter. Thev will stop In Salt Lake City
to visit Mrs. May Nichols and go from
there to Washington for a visit with
Willie Thomas and family. They plan
to spend some time In California before
returning In the spring.

k nenntagian.
H. D. Ibbert was In Omaha this week,

having been called to Jury service.
Dr. and Mrs. Hlckey entertained a

number of relatives at dinner Sunday. .

Henry Keuhl returned from the hos-
pital Monday, his condition being greatly
Improved.

Miss Mary Leach carried the mail on
the rural route during the last two
weeks, the regular carrier taking his an
nual vacation.

At a speci:il meeting of the Halt asso-
ciation last Bundny morning tho propol-tlo- n

to buy a moving picturo machine
was voted down.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Tlmm entertained
relatives and friends laot Monday after-
noon and evening In honor of Mrs.
Tlmm's birthday.

flonrve (ludnker and famllv. who have
been living near North Platte, for several
years, returnea Inst week ana win maao
their home In this vicinity.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Mocklemann, living near 131k-ho- rn,

on Monday. Mrs, Mocklemann was
formerly Mlas Minnie B'ichuiia.

The local Modern Woodmen camp
Thursday evening elected officers for t'ne
coming year as follows: Venerable con-

sul, Charles Schllop; clerk. Charles Grau,
and banker, Henry Shrocder,

Paplllloa.
Miss Msude ' Welsh Is spending this

week In Omaha.
Miss Georgia Oliver returned today

from Council Bluffs, where she has been
visiting friends for ten days.

Miss Marie Bander, who is attending
Brownell Hall in Omaha, spent the
Thanksgiving vacation at her home here.

The union meetings held by the gos
pel team from Omaha last Bunaay were
well attended and there were a number
of conversions.

Misses ' Marlon Brown, Doris Clark,
Karl Hrnwn and Roy llossarxl. who are
attending the State university at Lin
coln, spent their Thanksgiving vacation
at their homes here.

Mrs. E. M. Kennedy entertained the
Woman's club Kridav afternoon. Mrs.
C. B. Tower led a very Interesting lea-so- n

on national songs. Illustrated by se
lections on the Vlctrola.

Panlllion friends have received word of
the death of Harry SlabatiRh at College
Port, Tex., where ne haa gone a lew
weeks ago for his health. His srand
mother, who was with him, is bringing
the body here and the services win ri
held In tne lTesnytenan cnuren, wun
interment at Kchaab s cemetery.

ftrlnMeld.
Mrs. Henry Krambeck Is back from an

Omaha hospital much Improved.
Misses Eva Ethel and Frances Jarman

vis ted friends In Avoca the latter part of
the week.

Announcements are out for the wedding
next Wednesday of Mr. Carson Smith
and Miss Anne Holts.

Mrs. ITenxle and daughter of Omaha
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Graham the
latter rart of the week.

Rev. Mr. Sohreekenaast of the Wes
leyan university at epoke from
the Methodist pulpit lent hunday.

Denutv I'nlted States Marshal E. J
Q'iley and and wife of Omaha spent
Thanksslvlng with Mrs. T?ll Overton,

Profs. D. H. Prope and K. F. Warner

To Make Skin Clear

Don't worry about skin troubles. You
can have a clear, clean complexion by
using a little semo, obtained at any drug
store for ISo. or extra large bottle at
11.00.

Zemo easily removes all traces ef pim-
ples, black heads, eosema. and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo la neither watery, sticky or greasy
and stains nothing. It Is easily applied
and costs a mere trifle for each appllca-t'o- n.

It Is always dependable.
Zemo, Cleveland.

tZLLrANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

OMAHA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4,

of the State school have
been given lectures In the short oitr.-- 5 of
the agricultural school.

In the stock Judging content T;irlv
Fred Holts won flrnt nrlze on h"Judging and James White. Jr , first
on cattle judging.

Misses Rokahr and Ort of the uni
versity extension have had cbnr! of tho
domestic sclenre of the

course here this week.

A nn.
Mrs. M. Grihnm left th's wek for a

visit with relatives In California.
The third number of the lerture courss

will be held next Tuesday evening.
Meedames J. W. Hrenrtel nnd If. J.

Stutt were Omaha visitors
The revival meetings at t!io Congrega-

tional church are being well attended.
Misses Anna. Marie and Lenora Krus

returned Monday evening from a visit at
Millard.

Miss Irene Jones of Weepln Waer
was visiting Avoca friends
evening.

Mrs. 3. M. Palmer and children of
Nehawka were visiting relatives ast of
town this week.

Mr and Mrs. Walter W. Perry of
Orange, Cel.. are spending the week with
friends In this vicinity.

Tbn rvimrreratlnnal Taadles Aid society
will hold its annual baxar In the open i

house December .

Prof, and Mrs. Oeorge Campbell re
turned funday from a visit wl'h Mrs.
Cnmpbell's parents, who ytslde 'it
Omaha.

The nrlmarv and Intcrme.llBt'? rooms
of the Avoca schools will lve on
tainment at the opera nouse
evening.

Water.
Mrs. n. O. Glover has returned from

several weeks' visit with her mother at
Milwaukee. Wis.

TIIE BEE: 1915,

Agricultural

depsrtmi'nt agri-
cultural

Thur.diy.

W'edneslay

enter- -
Paturday

Weenlnar

Mn n V Ttnone left We'lnesdnv for a
few dsys' visit with her mother, Mrs. A.
II. Nelson nt Utica, wen.

Mr and Mrs. E. T. Tool of MurrtocV
visited this week at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. F. 11. Oordcr.

E. E. Lay has been called to Elyrla.
O., to attend the funeral of his brother,
Sumner Day, who was well known here.

Ira Paine and sister. Miss C. M. Pa Inn,
have returned to their home at Ornnl
Island after several days' visit at tni
home of their sister, Mrs. M. M. Hutlor.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results,
The Bee Want Ads In The Bee.

PRICELESS RELICS FOUND
IN ANCIENT KOREAN TOMB

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
SWOUL, Korea, Nov. 29. Priceless

relics of a Koreannera fixed at 1,300

years ago have been fond during excava
tion at the ruins of the old Shlragt
dynasty tombs of Korea at Kyongju.
Workmen engaged In the restoration of
a nine-sto- ry tower dlscoverel an old stone
Coffin containing a Jeweled ornament.
a gold bell, s silver bell, a gold vase, a
stone gourd, some exquisite comma- -
shaped Jewels and other relics.

In this connection It has been noted
that one of the three sacred treasures
of Japan which symbolise the sovereignty
of the emperor is a Comma-shape- d Jewel
led necklace. This Jewel Is borne to
Kioto for use during the coronation cere-- v

monies. . . " '

Women Should
Get This Habit

v As Well as Men
Don't eat bite of breakfast un

til you drink glass of
hot water.

Happy, bright, alert vigorous, and
vlvaclous-- a, good clear skin; a natural,
rosy complexion and freedom from Ill
ness are assured only by clean, healthy
blood. If only every woman and like-
wise every man could realize the wonders
of the morning Inside bath, what a grati
fying change would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly.
anaemlo-lookln- g men. women and girls

1th pasty or muddy complexions: In- -
stead of the multitudes of "nerve
wrecks," "rundowns." "brain fags" and
pessimists we should see a virile, optimis-
tic throng of rosy-cheek- ed people every-
where.

An Inside bath Is had by drinking, each
morning before breakfast, a glass of real
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate In It to wash from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and ten yards of
bowels the previous day's Indigestible
waste, sour fermentations and poisons,
thus cleansing, sweetening and freshen-
ing the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bilious-
ness, nasty breath, rheumatism, colds;
and particularly those who have a pallid,
sallow complexion and who are consti-
pated very often, are urged to obtain a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate at
the drug store, which will cost but a
trifle but Is sufficient to demonstrate the
quirk and remarkable change In both
health and appearance awaiting those
who practice Internal sanitation. We
must remember that Inside cleanliness
Is more Important than outside, because
the skin does not absorb Impurities to
contaminate the blood, while the pores
In the thirty feet of bowels do. Adver.
tlsement

Do You Want
A Better Position?

If you eel thtt you hare
reached your limit with your
employer, or if you do not like
your occupation, you owe It to
yourself to change to some line
where you can develop to the
fullest extent.

tJacn day some good, re
sponsible business firm finds It
necessary to look for addi
tional help to conduct their
business.

The Help Wanted columns
of the dally papers are the
best means of filling the many
wants of the modern business,

Dy watching the Help
Wanted columns of The
Omaha Bee closely, you will
find a number of good posi
tions open from time to time,
Answer the ones that look best
to you.

-

Everybody reads Dee Want
Ads.

The Omaha Bee
Telephone Tyler 1000.

Rigid Economy in
All Expenditures

Of English Cities

(Ccrrenpon lencn of the AHsoclnted Tress )
LONDON, Nov. K. I ra ft lr- - economy In'

nil municipal expenditures duvin the per-
iod of the war is the order of the diy in
F.nglsnd. The treasury has en' tried upon
nil city and village corporations to keep
down their capital expenditure rs closely
ns possible, and the Local tlivernment
board, which has the supervision of these
bodies, haa notified them that unusual
expenditures except on account of Im-
perative public health requirements or
to facilitate the output of munitions will
not be sanctioned.

In London the education committee of
the county council proposes to save more
than $1.5O0,n0o of the estimates' of about
$2000,000. Fuel alone Is the exception
as the higher prices prevailing will mean
sn Increase In cost of $50.0 There Is
a cut of nenrly $:V0,000 In teachers' salar-
ies, which Is made posplble by the fact
IhHt many have enlisted In the army,
and the schools will get along with a
smaller staff. Children's meals, and
books, which have been provided by the
municipality to a certnln extent will b
sacrificed to the amount of $170,000, and
there will be a drastic cut in such luxur-
ies as paint and repairs.

The corporation of Liverpool is making
a big saving all along the line. Street
repairs will be reduced from the average
of recent years by $1.10.000, and $5,vJ, will
be saved on the single Item of flower
beds In the parks.

The changed conditions of wartimes
themselves have brought about consid-
erable saving to the cities. Four thou-
sand employes of the city of Llverpol
are serving In the army and navy. Nearly
a third of the London police have en-

listed, and there are only 2.00 men
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for service at one time In the
area, which does not In-

clude the old City of The work
of the is done by tne
citizen special The total of

meals In the schools
the last year was reduced to 8,000, which
was barely a tenth of the usual number.
This was due to the decrease
In unemployment, as only the needy chil
dren are f"J at expense,

Critic sm Is made by the
of certain by various
public A writes to the
liaily Mt.ll, economy In the
lord banquet at the
and coys, ' That our

preach from the Holise
of and then to a lord
mayor's of the usual type would

be an Inconsistency too great evvn
for

ENFORCEMENT OF
TEACH POSTPONED

(Correspondence of the Press.)
Egypt, Nov. . The

of the new law the
uso of tho Turkish as the

medium has been
so far as the

cr liege In Syria Is This was
obtained by the ef the college,
v ho made a appeal to the

at Turkish
.HI be taught as a

until the become
In it.
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Guards

of The Pre?s.)
Nov. 16. The Home Guards,

of brokers, agents and
other men from active service
working In district,
showed a trained and

fit body of trcops at the re-

cent of Lord
When the civilian troops per

Reliable Laxative
This Baby

was

In spite of every care and to
diet, children are very apt to become

a for
many ills In after lire unless

C. W. Wilson, of
Tenn., had trouble with her baby boy,

until she heard of Dr.
Syrup Pepsin. She writes, "I can

safely say Dr. Syrur Pepsin
Is the best of Its kind on earth.
It acts so gently and yet so surely. Lit-

tle ,oodrow was very badly
and we could find nothing gave re-

lief until we tried your Syrup Pepsin,
which relief."

Dr. Syrup Pepsin Is a
of simple laxative herbs,

from or narcotic drugs, mild in
action, in effect and
to the taste. It has been by
Dr. for than a quarter
of a and can now be had for
fifty cents a bottle in any
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Our High-Grad- e Wearing Apparel Women and Children is to be sacrificed. Better better made-u- p

ready-to-wea- r garments those offered in Novelty were offered any
"Novelty" even --regular admittedly "popular," "popular"

reasonable, ground to marvelously prices, "popular" prices are
of this be reserved; arrangement partners

stock be immediately whatever it bring; everybody establishment is
anxious dispose of a "close-out- " as you are owning garments sensationally low
Long building, a ground rental Fixtures 9

Sale Started Thursday, Dec. 2, at 8:30 A. Eil.
And Continues Until tho Entire Stock Has Boon Sold

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Nifty Overcoats, raglanftn
sleeves, Worth
$7.50. better

worth $10.00.
CLOSING PRICES qQ.UU

MEN'S MACKINAWS
The sizes, QQ Q0

$7.50. A fine 000
worth $12.50.

CLOSING PRICES

BALMACAANS

Gray brown
worth $12.50. frJ)0U

coat worth $15.00. An
CLOSING OUT PRICES OU.UU

SUITS
patterns,

Caaslmeres,

91S.OO.

CLOSING PRICES..

MEN'S
brown stripe

Worsted $1.50,
Casilmeres, Worsteds,

worth $2.50.
ClaOSINQ

SHOES
work shoes,

$2.50. English cloth
lace shoes, worth

blue,
red, wool

OUT

colors

OUT

available

absentees
constables.

children's Liverpool

reduction

newspapers

taxpayer
proposing

Uulldhalh,
statesmen

Commons adjourn
banquet

Associated

enforcement requiring
language prin-

cipal post-
poned American Protestant

concerned.
president

personal
authorities

secondary language
students thoroughly

grounded

Associated Press.)
BERLIN,

military authorities an-
nounced officially

exceptions
August, forbidding

production

07
very

S4.98
TO

810.45

TO

CLOSING PRICES

MEN'S SWEATERS
Gray, collar,

$1.00. Brown,
sweaters,

worth $3.50..
CLOSING PRICES

Women's Petticoats, flan-
nelettes, sizes,

QQn

CLOSING PRICE

nn
ill

metropolitan

extravagances

politicians."

TURKISH

ALEXANDRIA,

Constantinople.

SEWING
SCARCE

(Correspondence

UU.UU

MEN'S

MEN'S

98c

SI.98

SI.95

S2.45

48c

SI.98

This
50c,

English
Are Well Trained Men

(Correspondence
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Child Badly Conttipated
Until Mother Tried
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to at price at figures.
on our on for sale or rent. for sale. Don't wait.
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